Occasionally, the hyaline-vascular type of Castleman's disease (HVCD) contains numerous lymphoid follicles which usually occupy more than 50% of the lesion. Such lesions are called the follicular variant (FV) of HVCD. To clarify the histological and immunohistochemical findings of lymphoid follicles in the FV of HVCD, we examined 11 such cases. Histologically, five types of lymphoid follicles were delineated. Lymphoid follicles ; (i) with normal germinal centers (GCs) ; (ii) showing follicular lysis ; (iii) with progressive transformation of GC (PTGC) ; (iv) where the large nodule of mantle zone lymphocytes contained multiple small atrophic GCs (multiple GC pattern) ; and (v) where the large, often irregularly shaped nodules of mantle cells radically penetrated small vessels with inconspicuous GCs. These nodules somewhat resembled primary lymphoid follicles (primary follicular pattern). The majority of lymphoid follicles in all 11 cases were of the primary follicular pattern and/or multiple GC pattern. However, three lesions also contained normal germinal GC, while two contained normal GC, follicular lysis and PTGC and one other contained normal GC and PTGC. Moreover, in 3 cases of primary follicular pattern, the majority of the lymphoid follicles were surrounded by a pale cuff of mantle cells. Because of the presence of numerous lymphoid follicles, the FV of HVCD should be sometimes differentiated from Hodgkin lymphoma and low-grade B-cell lymphomas showing follicular growth pattern. Recognition of the histological and immunohistochemical findings of the FV of HVCD is needed to avoid overdiagnosis. 〔J Clin Exp Hematopathol 48(2) : 39-45, 2008〕 
INTRODUCTION
In 1956, Castleman et al. described an entity involving localized mediastinal lymph node hyperplasia that resembled thymoma. 1 Since the original description, Castleman's disease (CD) has been extended to include two entities, the classical hyaline vascular (HV) type and also a rare plasma cell variant. [1] [2] [3] Histologically, HV type CD is characterized by abnormal lymphoid follicles and interfollicular vascularity. [1] [2] [3] [4] Lymphoid follicles of HV type are usually small-to medium-sized, and contain small blood vessels that often radically penetrate the small atrophic GCs. [1] [2] [3] [4] The proportion of the two components -abnormal lymphoid follicles and increased interfollicular vascularity-may vary from cases containing numerous lymphoid follicles to cases with a predominantly vascular component and fibrosis. [2] [3] [4] [5] Occasionally, the hyaline-vascular type of Castleman's disease (HVCD) contains numerous lymphoid follicles. 5 Such lesions are called the follicular variant (FV) of HVCD (usually lymphoid follicles comprised more than 50% of the lesion). 5 Because of the presence of numerous lymphoid 39 follicles, the FV of HVCD should be differentiated from malignant lymphomas showing follicular growth pattern. 6 To clarify the histological and immunohistochemical findings of FV of HVCD, we examined 11 such cases, and discuss the differential diagnostic problems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eleven cases were collected from a series by one of the authors (M.K.) treated between 1992 and 2006. Three cases (Nos. 2, 3 and 7) were reported previously. 7, 8 The tissue specimens were fixed in formalin, routinely processed and embedded in paraffin wax. For light microscopic examination, sections were stained with hematoxylineosin and Giemsa.
Immunohistochemistry was performed on paraffin sections using a Ventana automated stainer according to the manufacturer's directions. The panel of antibodies against human immunoglobulin κ and λ light chains (Novocastra, New Castle, UK), IgD (Novocastra), IgM (Dako A/S, Glostrup, Denmark), PS-1 (CD3 ; MBL, Nagoya, Japan), 4C7 (CD5 ; Novocasatra), 56C6 (CD10 ; Novocastra), L26 (Dako), 1B12 (CD23 ; Novocastra), DFT-1 (CD43 ; Novocastra), NK-1 (CD57 ; Zymed, South San Francisco, USA), PGM-1 (CD68 ; Dako), SP-4 (Cyclin D1 ; Nichirei Co., Tokyo, Japan), 124 (bcl-2 ; Dako), anti-follicular dendritic cell (FDC) antibody (CNA.42 ; Dako), 137B1 [antihuman herpes virus type 8 (HHV8) ; Novocastra] and E29 (EMA ; Dako). Sections with known reactivity to the antibodies assayed served as positive controls and the section treated with normal rabbit-and mouse-serum served as negative controls.
In 3 cases, paraffin wax-embedded tissues from biopsied specimens were prepared for polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and the rearranged heavy-chain genes were amplified using the semi-nested PCR method described by Wan et al.
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RESULTS
The main clinicopathologic findings are shown in the Table 1 .
Clinical findings
The subjects consisted of six males and five females, ranging from 26 to 57 years with a mean age of 47 and a median age of 44 years. Tumor sizes ranged from 2.0 cm to 6 cm in maximal diameter (mean = 4.0 cm, median = 4.2 cm). In 8 patients (Nos. 2-4, and 6-10), the tumor was localized in the lymph nodes (intra-abdominal = 4, neck = 2, axilla = 1, inguinal = 1) and in the remaining 3 cases (Nos. 1, 5, and 11), the tumor originated in the soft tissue (neck = 2, intraabdominal = 1). One patient (No. 5) was diagnosed with gastric cancer. Follow-up information was available between 3 and 120 mon (mean, 39 mon ; median, 48 mon) in 9 cases (Nos. 2-7, and 9-11). At the last follow up, all 9 cases were alive without disease.
Pathological findings
Under low magnification, the lymph nodes in all 11 cases was found to contain numerous lymphoid follicles (Fig. 1a) . Five types of lymphoid follicles were identified. (i) The lymphoid follicles with normal hyperplastic GCs. (ii) Lymphoid follicles showing follicular lysis (Fig. 1a) . (iii) Progressive transformation of GC (PTGC). 8, 10, 11 The PTGC appeared as a A relatively large number of residual centrocytes, centroblasts and immunoblasts were present, in addition to small mantle zone lymphocytes. HE, x100 (Case 3). (1d) Low power field of the affected lymph node. The large nodules of mantle cells contained multiple small atrophic GCs with increased vascularity. HE, x10 (Case 9). (1e) Low power field of the affected lymph node. Note the large nodules of mantle cells with inconspicuous germinal centers. Frequently, these nodules were radically penetrated by small vessels. The majority of lymphoid follicles were surrounded by a pale cuff of the lymphoid cells (arrow). HE, x10 (Case 2). (1f) Higher magnification shows that the pale cuffs were composed of small-to medium-sized lymphocytes with round or slightly indented nuclei and a broad rim of pale cytoplasm. HE, x250 (Case 2).
round or oval structure, two to three times the diameter of other reactive follicles (Fig. 1a) . Occasionally, some of the PTGC contained small hyalinized vessels (Fig. 1b) . PTGC were composed predominantly of small lymphocytes with variable numbers of centrocytes, centroblasts and immunoblasts (Fig. 1c) . 8, 10, 11 (iv) Large nodules of mantle cells contained multiple small atrophic GC with increased vascularity (multiple GC pattern) (Fig. 1d) . 3, 4 (v) Large, often irregularly shaped nodules of mantle cells with inconspicuous GCs. Frequently, these nodules were radically penetrated by small vessels and somewhat resembled primary follicles (primary follicular pattern) (Fig. 1e) . 3, 4 In 3 cases (Nos. 2, 5, and 9), the majority of lymphoid follicles were surrounded by a pale cuff of the lymphoid cells (Fig. 1e) . Higher magnification revealed that the pale cuffs were composed of small-to medium-sized lymphocytes with round or slightly indented nuclei and a broad rim of pale cytoplasm (Fig. 1f) .
The majority of the lymphoid follicles in all 11 cases showed a primary follicular pattern and/or multiple GC pattern. However, three lesions (Nos. 1, 6, and 9) also contained normal GCs, two (Nos. 3 and 7) contained normal GC, follicular lysis and PTGCs, and one (No. 4) contained normal GC and PTGC.
There were no typical popcorn cells or Reed-Sternberg cells in the large nodule of mantle cells showing PTGC, multiple GC pattern and primary follicular pattern. The interfollicular area was composed of small, round lymphocytes mixed with a few immunoblasts and isolated histiocytes. However, none of the 11 cases contained epithelioid cell granulomas. In 6 cases (Nos. 2, 4, and 7-11) plasmacytoid dendritic cells were observed. 12 Small vessels were prominent in all 11 subjects and perivascular fibrous masses were observed in 6 cases (Nos. 1, 3, 4, 6, 11, and 12).
Immunohistochemical and genotypic findings
The results of immunohistochemical study of these patients were similar to those described in previous reports. 7, 8, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Briefly, mantle cells in onion skin pattern, multiple GC pattern and PTGC were CD20
-, CD43 -, bcl-2 + , bcl-6 -and cyclin D1 -. 7, 8, 13 The pale cuff of lymphoid cells in 3 cases of primary follicular pattern showed identical immunophenotypic findings as seen in mantle cells. 7 Staining with monoclonal antibodies 1B12 (CD23) and CNA.42 highlighted the meshwork of FDC. The FDC networks of the primary follicular pattern and multiple GC pattern showed a tight/concentric pattern (Fig. 2a) or expanded/ disrupted pattern (Fig. 2b) as previously described by Nguyen et al. 16 The FDC meshwork was completely disrupted into clusters in PTGC (Fig. 2c) , as occurs in lymphoid follicles undergoing follicular lysis. 10 
Numerous CD57
+ T-cells were observed in normal GC, GC showing follicular lysis and PTGC (Fig. 2d) . 8, 10, 13, 17 However, CD57
+ T-cells in GC detected in multiple GC pattern were decreased in number (Fig. 2e) . There were only a few CD57
+ T-cells in the GC in the primary follicular pattern (Fig. 2f) . 8, 14, 15 Scattered CD57 + T-cells were detected in the expanded mantle zone of the multiple GC pattern (Fig. 2e) , primary follicular pattern (Fig. 2f) and PTGC.
Scattered B-immunoblasts in the PTGC and interfollicular area were CD30
+ , but CD15 -and EMA -. PTGC containing small hyalinized vessels also showed identical immunohistological findings to PTGC without small vessels. There were no HHV-8 + cells in any of the 9 cases (Nos. 1-4, 6, and 8-11) examined. Genotypic studies with immunoglobulin heavy chain probes demonstrated only germ line bands in 3 cases (Nos. 1, 2, and 6) examined.
DISCUSSION
Keller et al. and Frizzera stated that, "primary follicular pattern" and "multiple GC pattern" are characteristic follicular patterns of HVCD as well as small HV follicles. 3, 4 However, it appears that only a portion of HVCD contained numerous "primary follicular pattern" and "multiple GC pattern". 3 All of our 11 cases of FV, contained numerous "primary follicular patterns" and "multiple GC patterns" . Because of the presence of large nodules of mantle cells, the present 11 cases should be differentiated from various malignant lymphoma showing follicular growth pattern. 6 Among these, as previously emphasized, mantle cell lymphoma is the most important diagnostic problem. 5, 18, 19 Mantle cell lymphomas usually show a mantle zone growth pattern with a remnant of small atrophic GCs and nodular growth pattern without GCs. 18, 20, 21 The former pattern should be differentiated from the "multiple GC pattern" and the latter should be differentiated from the "primary follicular pattern". However, mantle cells of the present 11 cases were CD5 -, CD43 -and cyclin D1 -.
18-21
Nodal marginal zone B-cell lymphoma (NMZBL) sometimes contains numerous regressive GCs, and should be differentiated from HVCD. 22 Moreover, the pale cuff of the lymphocytes in 3 cases showing the primary follicular pattern resembled the marginal zone distribution pattern of NMZBLs. The tumor cells of NMZBL are small-to medium-sized lymphocytes showing a moderate amount of clear cytoplasm, indented or round nuclei, and absent or small nucleoli (centrocyte-like cells). 6, 21 The lymphocytes of the pale cuff in these 3 cases of primary follicular pattern showed cytological findings similar to those of centrocyte-like cells. However, immunohistochemical study demonstrated that proliferating cells were sIgD + , sIgM + and CD5 -, CD43 -suggesting a nonneoplastic mantle cell nature. 18, 19, 21 Follicular lymphoma rarely shows lymphoid follicles mimicking FV of HVCD. 23, 24 However, the "primary follicular pattern" should be differentiated from follicular lymphoma of the small cleaved cell type (grade 1). 21, 24 The tumor cells of follicular lymphomas are CD10 + , sIgM + , and sIgD -, whereas the mantle cells in the "primary follicular pattern" were CD10 -, sIgM + , and sIgD + . 6 The number of CD57 + T-cells is equivalent to the number in reactive follicles. 6, 17 However, there were only a few CD57 + T-cells in the nodules of the "primary follicular pattern" . Moreover, there is usually a preserved FDC network in the area showing a follicular growth pattern in follicular lymphoma. 21, 25 However, the present study demonstrated abnormal FDC pattern of the characteristic findings of HVCD. 16 The histological features of nodular lymphocytes prevalent in Hodgkin lymphoma exhibits nodules of small lymphocytes, predominantly mantle cells as well as the "primary follicular pattern". 6, 10 However, there were no popcorn cells in the expanded mantle zone in the "primary follicular pattern". Follicular Hodgkin lymphoma is characterized by small eccentrically placed atrophic GCs and an expanded GC. 6, 26, 27 The nodules of "multiple GC pattern" somewhat resembled follicular Hodgkin lymphoma. However, there were no CD15 + and/or CD30 + typical Reed-Sternberg cells in the nodules showing a "multiple GC pattern".
The etiology of HVCD remains unknown. Some investigators considered HVCD to be a hamartomatous lesion. 1, 3, 16 However, the present study demonstrated histological variations of lymphoid follicles in the FV of HVCD : i.e. (i) normal GC, (ii) GC showing follicular lysis, (iii) PTGC, (iv) "multiple GC pattern", and (v) "primary follicular pattern". The presence of five types of lymphoid follicles in two of our 11 lesions of FV of HVCD appears to represent a sequential spectrum of morphologic evolution in lymphoid hyperplasia in response to antigenic stimuli of unknown origin as Flendrig previously suggested. 2 Moreover, the presence of PTGC containing small vessels suggested that part of the HVCD appears to be the ultimate fate of PTGC.
Finally, as suggested by Hunt et al., 28 reactive lymph node lesions may rarely show mantle cell hyperplasia with clear cytoplasm. In our study, an association of mantle cell hyperplasia with clear cytoplasm and LV of HVCD has a relatively high incidence (27%). However, this series was too small to definitively clarify this issue.
